
Readings and Collect for Sunday 5th December
The Second Sunday of Advent
Baruch 5:1-9, or Malachi 3:1-4 Canticle: Benedictus
Philippians 1:3-11 Luke 3:1-6
O Lord, raise up, we pray, your power and come among us, and
with great might succour us; that whereas, through our sins and
wickedness we are grievously hindered in running the race that
is set before us, your bountiful grace and mercy may speedily
help and deliver us; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, to
whom with you and the Holy Spirit, be honour and glory, now
and for ever.

Readings for Thursday  9th December
Isaiah 41:13-20 Psalm 145:1, 8-13 Refrain: Great is the 
Lord and highly to be praised. Matthew 11:11-15

Readings and Collect for Sunday 12th December
The Third Sunday of Advent
Zephaniah 3:14-20 Canticle: Isaiah 12:2-6, or Psalm 146:4-10 
Refrain: The Lord shall reign for ever. Philippians 4:4-7
Luke 3:7-18
O  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  who  at  your  first  coming  sent  your
messenger  to  prepare  your  way  before  you:  grant  that  the
ministers  and  stewards  of  your  mysteries  may  likewise  so
prepare and make ready your way by turning the hearts of the
disobedient  to  the  wisdom  of  the  just,  that  at  your  second
coming  to  judge  the  world  we  may  be  found  an  acceptable
people in your sight; for you are alive and reign with the Father
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God now and for ever.

Readings for Thursday 16th December
Isaiah 54:1-10 Psalm 30:1-5, 11-end Refrain: You brought 
me up, O Lord, from the dead. Luke 7:24-30

Please note: These readings and collects may be subject to change.

Services at St Andrew’s 

Every Sunday at 8.00am Holy Communion
(in the old end of church)

1st Sunday of the Month at 10.00am Worship for All
Non-Eucharistic Service (in the new end of church)

2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays at 10.00am Holy Communion
(in the new end of church)

Any 5th Sundays of the month will be Holy Communion)

Thursdays at 10.00am Holy Communion
(in the old end of church)

T @ 4 is on 19th December and every third Sunday of the month

Focus is available on our website along with a link to our online
services via YouTube at: https://rushmerestandrews.wordpress.com 

This website is closing down early in the New Year. The new one is
already underway.  You can view it now at:

http://standrewschurchrushmere.onesuffolk.net/

Find us on Facebook at:
http://www.facebook.com/standrew.rushmere

St Andrew's Rushmere

Focus for weeks
5th - 18th December

Please email your items to standrewr@gmail.com
or telephone Claire Driver on 623419, or 07971 334142, 

or Gill Crisp on 253743, or 07776 467999
by 9pm Monday 13  th   December deadline  

Next Focus is 19th December - 1st January 2022

mailto:standrewr@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/standrew.rushmere
https://rushmerestandrews.wordpress.com/


QR code for donations to St. Andrew's
Due to severe loss of income to our church as a result of
the  Covid  pandemic  (£18,000  and  counting),  we  are
exploring additional ways of raising funds.

A  QR code  (shown  below),  when  scanned  by  an
appropriate mobile phone with a camera will connect to the
Give-a-Little page linked to our website.
There are also QR codes displayed at the entrances to the
church, which can be scanned and used in the same way.
A Contactless payment terminal is also now available for
donations by debit and credit cards. 
These  are  more  modern  ways  to  donate  to  our  church,
adding to the more traditional methods our congregation is
used to.
Any  queries,  please  ask  our  Treasurer,  
or a Warden.

Church Hall
If you wish to use the Church Hall for an impromptu meeting 
please check with the cleaner/manager for the month. 
There have been two incidents in November when cleaning has 
not gone ahead because of unscheduled use of the hall, causing
great inconvenience. 
The name and number can be found at the top of the current 
schedule in the porch and kitchen. Thank you for your 
cooperation.

Prayers

For those in our Parish who have asked for prayers to be said 
for them and for those who have recently died.  
Please may permission be sought from the person for whom 
prayers are said before they are added to the list.  Thank you.

Janet, Ellen, Janet,
Mary, Betty,
Nephat, Ann,   
Mark, Fiona, 
Renee, Margaret, 
Bradr, Abbie.

For those recently Died:
Diane Golding, John Stroud
Peggy Kenworthy

Beacon of Love

Sponsor the Floodlight on the church at St Andrew’s in
Memory of Loved Ones

Dates available from 1st November to Valentine’s Day

Names will be written in a special leather bound book.

Just £10 donation.  Gift Aiding adds £2 extra at no extra cost to you.
There is a sign-up sheet in church.  Place your gift in white

envelope provided.

Names will be entered in the memorial book each week.

Contact: Revd Sue for more details 01473 270976



Mother's Union.
We are now having our  regular  monthly  meetings -  
it is good to be able to meet up again.
In December we are having the Ukulele Group to entertain us
before our Christmas Tea.
The  Programme for  next  year  is  being  finalised  and  will  be
ready to give out on December 15th.
We have been asked by the Diocesan MU if we can collect New
Underwear for patients at Ipswich Hospital. Apparently because
of the 'NoVisitors' policy due to Covid there is a shortage of both
Men's and Women's underwear. There is a box in the Foyer at
Church to put any donations in and some have already been
delivered.
Many  Thanks  to  those  who  have  already  contributed.   
Tricia Tyler 

FIND Christmas Appeal 2021
A reminder  to  bring  your  gifts  to  church  by  the  last  day  of
collecting on 12th December.
This year FIND have requested we don’t donate toys etc, as in
previous years, but hopefully can revert to gifts for Christmas
2022.
Acceptable gifts are tins, tubs and boxes of biscutes, sweets,
chocolates placed in a festive bag.
Gift vouchers with an attached receipt, value on the cards, £10
upwards.   These can be bought from Sainsbury,  Co-op, Aldi,
Tesco, Smyths Toys, Primark, Argos, M&S and Entainertainer
(toys).
Look for the festive tree in church to collect a label for your gift.
Thank you very much.
Gloria

Are You Able and Willing to Volunteer?

'Church Opener and Locker'  - the person who or many years
has faithfully unlocked and locked the church on Tuesdays is
retiring from this important role of ensuring the church is open
for all who wish to use it during daylight hours. 
We say a big thank you to Jack for all your, often, unseen work
over the years. 
If you feel you can help fill this vacancy please contact one of
the  churchwardens,  it  may be possible  to  swap the  day with
another member of the team who keep our church available to
all during the week.

After sterling work over the last few years, Gloria, our  'Church
Booking Secretary'  is standing down and we are looking for
someone to take on this role.  If you are keen to help the church
in this role please chat to Gloria and the churchwardens to find
out what it entails.  It can all be done from the warmth of your
home! Thank you Gloria for all that you've done and continue to
do in other roles.
Thank  you  for  considering  if  you  can  help  out  in  one  of  the
above roles.
Churchwardens - Gill, Tim & Teresa

A big ‘Thank You’ to all who ordered Advent Calendars via me
and paid up so promptly.
An even bigger ‘THANK YOU’ for the 19 calendars that were
ordered for FIND.
May you all be blessed by the Advent season.  Margaret M.



REACHING THE UNREACHED SALE
We are thrilled to let you know that as a result of our Bring and
Buy sale last week we and you raised in excess of £2,900 over
the two days, plus £700 already raised from other events such
as the sale of Kevin's marmalade, Jenny Coe's sales and other
individual donations.
We are in discussion with Mo Houlden at RTU as to what the
greatest need is for funding and will let you know as soon as
this has been decided.
Thank you so much to  all  our brilliant  team of volunteers,  to
those  who  donated  goods,  and  to  those  who  came  and
supported over the two days.  We are so grateful and pleased
that we were able to continue the success of Sue and Paul's
work for this charity.
Well done, everyone!  Ruth

What is an Eco Church ?
We  are!  We  have  recently  gained  a  Bronze  Award  for  Eco
Churches, being one of only thirty churches in the Diocese to
receive this.
The scheme is designed to motivate and resource churches in
establishing  care  for  God's  earth,  and  is  in  three  stages:  
bronze, silver and gold.
This is expressed through:

• worship and teaching
• the way we look after and use our church buildings and 

land
• taking part in global and community environmental issues

and campaigns
• encouraging each and every one of us to live in a 

sustainable way.
We aspire to progress to the silver award, with your help and
hope early in 2022 to run a five week course on christianity and
climate change and sustainable living.
If you would like to join our team to help us progress please 
register your interest on the Eco Church website, selecting 
St Andrew's Church, Rushmere 
or contact Ruth Silburn for more information.
https://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/
rsilburn@hotmail.com

This Christmas at St Andrew’s

From Saturday 18th December

Nativity Trail – A walk through the Christmas Story

Sunday 19th December
6.30pm Carol Service

The Christmas Story told through readings and Carols

Christmas Eve

4pm The Grumpy Angel Crib Service
Children may come dressed as an angel and join in

Midnight Mass 11.30pm

Christmas Day 
8am Holy Eucharist

10am Family Communion

Boxing Day (the Feast of St Stephen)
8am Holy Eucharist

10am Parish Communion

mailto:rsilburn@hotmail.com
https://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/

